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FREE SILVER.

The Democratic Committee
of Ohio Sounds It.

ADDRESS ISSUED TODAY.

The Voters of the State Ap-
pealed to.

The View That Tariff Reform
Has Now Won.

MONEY IS SUPREME ISSUE.

Human Bodies Washed upon
the Shore at Key West.

General Drift of the Day's
Happenings.

roiiNRt s, O.. Oct. 4. The dem-nerat- ic

state executive committee of
which A. V. Thurman. son of Allen
i;. Thurman. is president, issued an
ti'hlress to the voters of Ohio today,
to the effect that tariff reform hav-
ing won, the money question is now
the supreme one before the country.
It is a long argument under 20 heads
in favor of the free coinage of silver;
declares the money supply was cnt
in two when silver was demonetized
in T3; that gold has been steadilv
appreciating in vnlue. and labor and
product decreasing in price ever
since, because the production of gold
i not sullicicnt to keep pace with the
increase in population und business,
and the supply is not great enough
tn furnish a basis for paper nionev.
The decrease in all gold standard
countries has been the same, while
the prices remained sternly in the
silver standard countries. The
world's gold supply is practically
cornered, and the only relief is in
free silver. The free coinage of sil-
ver does not mean the sudden infla-
tion, for it is utterly impossible to
produce the precious metal faster
man it is needed for money.

The lnrela Return.
Atlanta, Oct. 4. Tho complete

returns indicato that the democrats
sweep the state bv 30.000. The ror- -
ulists mmle a showing in most conn- -
ties, electing several members of the
next legislature.

Itrjran Ticket l'btll.
Lintolx, Neb., Oct. 4. Secretary

of State Stoll decides for the I'.rvan
ticket nnmud by the state democratic
convention, turning down the bolt-
ers' ticket.

All and Directum Matched.
('HII.I.ICOTIIE. Ohio. Oct. 4. A

match has been made for a $5,000
purse between the trotting queen,
Alix, i':0:i;, and the stallion, rec-
tum, 2:0.V,. the terms to be $2,500 a
side. $l,o;0of which has been placed
with the well known driver, M- - K.
McIIcnrv, who has been made tempo
rary stake holder. The winner is to
receive 75 per cent of the gate re-
ceipts, and the loser 25 ier cent.
The race is to take place within SO
nays, wio date and track yet to be
determined upon.

The Farmer' National Vtmgmm.
I'akkkwmii it;, V. Va., Oct. 4. An

immense crowd was present at the
farmers national congress today.
J lie committee to iuvestisate the
charges against the millers taking
excessive tolls, offered a resolution
favoring a law compelling the rail- -
roans to carry stock to the destina
tion without slops more than an
Hour; and it was adopted.

Itrath of I'rof. Swing.
( Hlc.Mio, Oct. 4. 1'rofessor David Swing

ill. d nt Ms In this city nt H : ID

lust evening of blood poisoning brought
on liy mi iitlin-- of iiiumliif.

I'rof. Swing was born in Cincin-
nati, Ohio, Aug. 23. 1830. In lSGG
lie accepted the pastorate of West
minister I'resbytcrian church, of tins
city, and remained until after the fa
iiious heresy trial, when he resigned
and formed the central church in
which he has since labored with great
success.

The V hlakejr Trout.
I'cokia, Oct. 4. I'rcsident Green

hnti. of the whiskey trust, said that
only routine business would be con
sidered today, and that reorganiza
tion of the trust had not been under
consideration.

No More Cities Admitted.
CiiU Adii, Oct. 4. The Western

l:ise IlaM league deferred action on
'lie applications of St. Paul and
Nashville; and other cities for admis
sion to the lengue.

Many Unman I in tile Washed Ashore.
Kr.r West, Fl:i.,Oct. 4. Over fifty

human bodies liave been washed tip
on the reefs near here in the last two
days.

Why do Ton Conch?
Io you know that Parks' Cough

Syrup will cure it? We guarantee
every bottle. There are many cough
svrups, but we believe Parks' is the
best and most reliable. Sold by
Marias 6c Ullemeycr.

ROCK
SUNDAY PARADES

As Related to the Pmtofllca at Chicago
inspection.

Chicago, Oct. 4. Some davs am Post--1

master HesinR arranpod for a review of
the hundreds of letter carriers to be held
next Sunday on tho lnko front. The
schctno was Immediately attacked by
many of the clcrpynien of the city, who
not only profited in person to the post-
master and to tho department at Wash-
ington, but preached against it last Sun-
day. The newspapers also took It up, and
the controversy waxed warm. The first
assistant postmaster srcneral gave his de-
cision, a brief synopsis of which was
printed In theso dispatches yesterday,
which according to Mr. Hesing as re-
ported in the following interview does not
amount to a victory for tho Sunday rest
people, who to a man were delighted with
the decision.

Postmaster Tleslng Also Delighted.
Mr. Hesing has not received tho letter

of First Assistant Postmaster General
Jones by mail, but accepts the telegraphed
letter and expresses great joy at the posi-
tion taken by that official, "for it not only
fully substantiates my views, sanctions
my actions, but even goes further than I
had expected," said he to a reporter. Con.
tinning, this Is the way he argues that the
decision sustains his own position: "In
tho first place the point at issue, was
whether or not an Inspection should be
held on Sunday, tho pulpit politicians of
Chicago declaring that in ordering a Sun-
day inspection 1 had Violated tho regula- -
intions. Mr. Jones says that Sunday is
the only tiny on which the inspection shall
be held, and njrrees with me that an in
spection is necessiirv

fcumln.r lienor rat ion" Sustained.
"Some of my critics said that an inspec-

tion was unnecessary. Mr. Jones again
rebukes them and orders an inspection.
Now. whether the inspection takes Dim e
on the hike front or Dearborn street, or
at twenty-thre- e stations in succession or
Bt three stations, on Sunday, nmkes no
difference. If it is Sabbath desecration to
inspect carriers on the lake front it is inst
as much Sahlmth desecration to inspect
them on Ih'nrlxirn street; and if the up-
holders of the Sabbath can find any satis-
faction in the letter of the assistant post-
master general they are welcome to It."
Instruction fur Holding the lnsMTt ion-M- r.

Hesing had made It optional with
the carriers to i.ttend, if they hod any
conscientious scruplus regarding the mut
ter, Imt Jones declares that it is not op-
tional; that every carrier must attend
which also pleases the postmaster as
against the preachers. To make it option-
al, Jones says, would not comply with the
law. Jones also argues for the necessity
for the insiMt-t.io- on Sunday on the
ground that to hold it any other day would
euiluirrass the handling of tho mail.
Hesing then quotes Jones' letter as fol-
lows: "Hold the inspection at a conven-
ient hour on Sunday afternoon in the cor-
ridors of the Mistotlice if possible, and if
not on the sidewalks or streets in front of
the postoftiuc and stations. You will have
all the carriers in lino and .inspect them
promptly.

'A CASE OF IMPOSSIBILITY.

Tlie Parade Cannot lie Held According to
Jones' Instruction.

Hesing then goes on to say: "In other
words Mr. Jones commands me to inspect
tho carrier force and to excuse uoImmIv on
account of religious scruples as I desired
to do and if possible to hold the Inspec-
tion in the corridors of tho postoffioe.
Xow, the inspection cannot he held. It Is
impossible in the corridors of the postr-nllic-

We have 1.400 carriers, of whom
114 use bicycles. Now, anyliody will read-
ily see that this force cannot possibly lie
Inspected in tho corridors of the post-office- ."

I In then refers to tho government build-
ing ns an "old ruin" and says he would
not tinder any circumstances risk life by
holding the inspection in the building,
"for should any accident liefall them these
pulpit politicians would say that the rea-
son a terrible calamity hnpcncd was be-

cause they were required to lie insjieeted
on Sunday afternoon, and the order is
that all the carriers shall Ik; in line. All
the carriers cannot Ik in line, either in the
corridors of tho post office nor on the side
walks and streets in front of . the post
nflicn.

"The city authorities would not allow
IVnrhnrn and Adams street, for instance,
to lie blockaded for several hours, for that
would mean a blockixling of four lines of
cars and would cause endless inconven-
ience, loss of life and money, and bring
down ion the postolfii-o- , ns well ns upon
the city authorities, severe and just con
demnation. I am most dclighti-- that my
friend Mr. Jones lielieves in carrying out
us I do, to the letter, the postal luws and
regulations.

"He makes it distinctly mandatory
that 'at a convenient hour on Sunday aft-
ernoon this inspection shnll take place,'
thereby vindicating my position in favor
of ths afternoon of the Lord's lny, as that
is the time when the business community
would suffer the least, and when tho cur-
riers would lie most pleased.

"For three reasons, then, I am delighted
with the letter of the first assistant post-miist-

general : In the first place liccausu
he recognizes tho great need of un inspec-
tion; in the second pluce because he be-

lieves in carrying out the postal regula-
tions; in the third pluce liecuuse he be-

lieves that all the carriers should lie in line
un Sunday afternoon.

"As our carrier force covers 125 square
miles, with twenty-thre- stations, some of
which arc twenty-fiv- e miles apart, it will
be readily seen tiiat it is a physical impos-
sibility for me to inspect all these stations
in Sunday afternoon. It would take one
at least five duys to niako that inspection
at euch station.

In Japan they don't throw flowers or
wreaths at an actor. They give him a
drop curtain. Every actor of eminence
baa at least a dozen drop onrtajns made
of Bilk and satin beautifully embroid-
ered and decorated.

S. B Basford, of Carthage, S. I ,

was taken sick in Sioux City. He
procured two bottles of Parks' Sure
Cure for the Liver and Kidneys. He
says: "I believe Parka' Sure Cure
excels all other medicines for rheu-
matism and urinary disorders." Sold
by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

BOCK ISLAND,

WAR NEWS.

The British Cabinet Again in
Session.

TROOPS TO GO TO CHINA.

England's Subjects to be Pro-
tected.

Japan Promises Not to Attack
Shanghai.

ITALY SECURES PLEDGE.

The French Cabinet Holds
Another Session.

Nothing Given Out Though
as to International Affairs.

London, Oct. 4. The cabinet
council met today and undertook to
perfect the agreement reached re-
specting the plans for the protection
of Brftish residents in China. It was
finally decided to send troops to
China to protect British interests.

The French Cabinet.
Paris, Oct. 4. The French cabinet

met today in secret session, but as
far as learned it considered no inter-
national question.

.lxpan Will Not Attack Shanghai.
Tokio, Oct. 4. The Italian minis-

ter has obtained a pledge from Japan
that that country will not attack
Shanghai.

China Will "ot Oppose Foreign Troop.
Berlin, Oct. 4. Frankfort advices

says the Chinese minister at Lendon
has proposed to Great Britain that if

1.- -. . T I iiuui ciuiiiii, iiuu unu trance were
to send troops to the treaty ports of
China to protect foreign affairs that
China would raise no obiection.

Pint to Ansa.Hiiiiile the Sultan.
Paris, Oct. 4. It is claimed a plot

was discovered in September to as-

sassinate the sultan of Turkey. The
affair has been kept quiet until now.

ACCIDENT AT A CELEBRATION.

Several People at llaltimore Trampled by
Runaway Monte.

Baltimore, Oct. 4. During the base
ball procession a serious accident occurred.
The parade had reached tho corner of
Lexington and Howard streets when the
six horses attachinl to a heavy bus in
which were a large nmnher of people lie-ca-

frightened at the fireworks and
made a plunge into the crowd. The streets
at this point were a perfect jam of hu-
manity. Most of them were women and
children.

The horses trampled down the people in
a frightful manner. When officers und
others had secured the horses and suc-
ceeds! in getting them off the sidewalk,
eleven jiersons, mostly women und chil-
dren, were found to lie Injured. Florence
Ingle, uged IS, was taken out from under
the horses' fci-- t unconscious. It is feared
her skull is fractured. Henry Kruschlen,
aged l"i, had ixith his arms so badly
crashed that amputation may lie neces-
sary. Those two may die.

The ,Tnry Disagreed.
Detroit, Oct. 4. After six hours of de-

liberation in the suit brought, by the St..
Paul Nattoual bank against Stonewall J.
Del'rum-e- , the jury announced n disagree-
ment. The amount sued for is 10,KK),
which DoKruncc is charged with securing
through forgery under various aliases.
DcFrance is serving a term in state's
prison for a forgery committed in Kala-
mazoo. The money oe probity in ques-
tion is in his wife's possession. The
question of DcKnince's identity is

to have, blocked an agreement by
the jurors.

Michigan Farmer Swindled.
HOLLAND, Mich., Oct. 4. Several well-to-d- o

farmers from surrounding townships
were in the city seeking lcjral advice to
escape payment of notes given to quack
doctors. Several weeks ago men claiming
to be doctors from the IudiiuiaKilis Medi-
cal and Surgical institute went through
there guaranteeing to euro disease for
sums raging from (Xt to $l."0. A score or
more signed not-s- , which turn up in the
tanks, but the doctors have disappeared.
The strangers must have raised .',000 or
more in about a week.

Excursion Train Wrecked.
Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 4. A Mis-

souri Pacific excursion train if nine well
flllixl coaches, en route to Kansas City, rau
into un open switch in South Leavenworth
and dashed into a Wyandotte switch en-
gine. Both engines and the baggage car
of the excursion train were completely dv
stroyed and several passengers were cut
and bruised. Jesse Harrington, a colored
boy, received fatal injuries. The engin-
eer and lireniuu of the sM-ci- saved them-
selves by jumping from their engine.

Receiver ApMiuted.
Bloomixgtox, Ills., Oct. 4. John E.

Pollock, an attorney of Bloomington, was
appointed by Judge Sample of Puxtoa
receiver for the Illinois National Building
and Loan association of this city, with a
bond of ?1(X),UIU, which lias been given.
The receiver was appointed on application
of the stockholders of the associut n.
Pollock is the partner in law of A. J. Burr,
who is a director and attorney for tho

The Beginning of Knowledge,
Calloo Women have mighty queer

ways, don't you think. Uncle Si?
Uncle Si I kain't aay thet I know

much about women. I only been mar-
ried four times. Indianapolis Journal.

AND ARGUa
ILL., THURSDAY, OCTOBER

SUITS FOR DAMAGES.

two Chicago Men IVny Chargm Made by
the Kct. . w. Clark.

Chicago, Oct 4 Suits for substantial
lainages against the Key. William ?
Clnrk, chairman of the committee on
gambling of the Civic Federation, and
Arthur W . I nderwood and Abel L. Allen,
who aonenred before the grand jury a

Vfc jf A

BEV. W. O. CLARK.

witnesses, were filed in the circuit court.
Thomas ii. Vickery and John R. Vickery,
who transact business under the name of
Vic kery Bros., at Wabash avenue,
re tho respective plaintiffs in the suit.

Kach sues in his own name separately to
recover 31,01 It) from the three defendants.

These suits arc the outcome of there-ce-nt

action of tho Civic Federation.
Among thoso persons against whom tho
late grand jury returned indictments after
investigation of the gjimliling nuisance
art; Thomas and John Vickery. There
lire two counts in the indictments re-
turned against them. One charges them
with having rent-- the building e.t IH
Wabash avenue for gambling purposes.
The other goes further and charges them
with having kept a gambling house at
that stnvt numlier. The brothers em-
phatically deny the clmrges, hence the
suits.

The F.lertion in Florida.
PESSACOLA, Oct. 4. The election passed

off quietly here. Returns from the city
and nine country precincts give the regu-
lar Democratic ticket nlnmt xoO majority.
The precincts to hear from will increase
this vote. At Jacksonville, owing to a
dispute lietween the election officers and
party managers, many polls were closed
und the vote is very light.

A Key Found.
My nciptlmr. B., ha foncd a key a Iter to

health It is, psyp hi. If beta tr.mblcd with
constipation, h lionmet p. pick or nervous

headache, c ld feet, chilly neocutimm, fullne. at
the etmnat,h, or any oilier of a lone array of t,

be takes Dr. I'Urc.'a I'lt n'snt relicts.
They are so small, so easy to tatr, sn prompt and
thorough in their oieraiion. and co- -l so little that
ihi y are sure to prow In fnwr 1ih a'l who ue
tbem. In tin" iuls. 25 rents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoriac

PUREST
ii ii n

AND BEST
LESS THAN'HALFTHE-PRICE-O- F

OTHER BRANDS

0 QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis
sion. Collect rents.

Koom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

LOUI3 EXCGrXalXff,
(Soccaiaor to H. WXNDT.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Btret.

Writ and Workmanship Guar
an teed the Best

Cleaning ud Repairing lon

4, U94- -

The London

go one

for at

Big Store. Blue Front

Have You
To

If so, read this:

7 Per Cent
The following is a partial
list of completed plt-edre-d

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for bale, s ub-je-et

to previous selections,
for their fnce iccrned
interest. These i- ..us have
Ihtd carefully selected by
lis. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 rfcit cest net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Ci
Prr Vala of

Amottnf. Vmt. Time. Srntrttf
$l.tiH 7 5 yrs 15.200

800 7 5 yrs 1,700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 5 yrs 2,500

1.000 7 5 yrs 2.400
1,500 7 5 yrs 4.0J0

800 7 5 yrs 2,000
1,500 7 5 yrs 3,500
1,000 7 6 yrs 2.00)
1,400 7 5 j rs 3.550
1.200 7 5 yrs 3.300

The securities e offer are
especially adapted for tho
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of
lice of

&
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH.
8o.pt. Loan

I make a specialty of repairing or
inrnisning parts lor any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
niH. Hair f!linnra anil
Razor sharpen on abort
notice.

Market Square.

C.ct yonr FUR
and made over

in the new Fait anil Win-
ter coats
made to
lined, etc.

The late fall stvlcs in
KID

now on sale.

STORE

house who knocked

the bottom out of high prices

no matter what prices are
quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody Everything.

Only more so than usual.

We always them bet-

ter. No place like the London

good goods right prices.

THE LONDON

Money
Invest?

Loans

personal

JACKSON HURST,

Department

BICYCLES

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE
CAPES

lenjrthened

styles. Sealskin
order, refitted,

LADIES' (rfjOVKS

1C05 Av,

BIG

The has

on

Second

You Know Us

V
31,3-.- - '

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

I'lilCE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold under a positive rnaranlt-e-; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not talisfied with the results.
Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist. Fifth Avenune Tharmacy,
corner Fifth avenne and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1CS3 6oond Arrases
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